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Vol. III. No. 43.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1335».

I SMtm/іШ (Harrow to Sere- York.—A joint stock 1 ^Toffllt's
Beam»» lhe machination» of the Caromlla whicl, cpmpjny » new іоннім in (il-irow lo/aatv.ns угу;Г-Г 4 1-І Г f І I.E- prr f J

webw« M often denounced have prevail«#-be -ражмгег» and merchandize between the <..)de *X.UJb 1 ЛЧІ.Г, Jell T, J ibierj
caiieo Uic female infuienco of certain nbrnnimm pi-r *"d New-Yorh by mean» of an iron eteanlrlnp, ol AM)
. ...... -решти who scrupled not to attempt i<> sacri ~reat Povver 111,1 capacity, to sail at the rate of, ai pMd|< -m- ■ «- >, enrirr. f §> ^

„H«h schemes, bad succeeded for a time in placing m:,k* nearly a monthly voyage to America, f’fie J. KD.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dn 
the Queen in a position of the most'fearful diffieul- capital is to be £.*>0,000. i ea«e. and in warm and humid climates, frequently
,y. by puhlirly proclaiming that there shall be no | The thirty ninth child of Wm. Sinnit. of Caddah. r. sist every ordinary mode of cure «<> as to i.ecou.e
ministry in England, even although called for by the frel.md, was baptized by the Rev. M. Fahv, iri very distressing to the patient, and by the extreme
country, welcomed by die Peers, and accepted by the month of April last. Tne father is in his 65th '■•-•hi. ' v ivmcli iho^Jfsfaso induces so oft* 2-v** r.s« 
the Commons, unless approved of by a vulgar Ger year and has had four wives. ' r chronic eCiaplaints. Marsh ru -u-ata. or
man Vrow and her clique ! In the Last Indies, the Ameers. With 23,000 men. ,i,e cfl,"v-1 ;,r ' "? lr"n «a*nan! nHler H mo*

Her Majesty is represented to have said that " she w„re alm„t to attack: Sir Johti Reeve, wiio was 'rem.-m cxc-ing nose of tots disease : anu one of 
would rather be Educed to a level with « private close to Hyderabad the great peculiarities is its siiscepb>;ii:y tar.
subject, than he deprived of the society of those to '«?«■ ll Irom very slight causes, such !r->m the pre
whom she was personally attached and who have extracts from Гик narrative of sir Francis в valence of an .-.»4trly u mn—ove» without therepe- 
been the friends of her childhood.” Be rr so. But / HKl4r> >n of the original excv.ing cause. In Uns. Fever
with all due respect, we take leave to tell her Mayes- ( Continual from our Ш. ' ),l>hm "л"' f'e* " ' r' ;
ty that they by whom she is surrounded never wore . \ known, that after .ni ordinary lever l
the •• friends of her childhood." She never knew ЧЛ# Lordship cannot have forgotten the total „,-red. and been r-*i»ov..a. the p-r-un aliened и 
anything of them until called to the Throne, and, defiVWhich the Republican* experienced hy rashly , to a fre-h attack as or. who w is not
therefore, the hack scribe who puts this declaration attempting to drive me from this .nvinml,,. position........... --, ,1. These circumstance* render t e.xtmm-
into her Majesty's mouth, has Wickedly libelled her and № the British population of the North Amen ly d.tfi< : • •.» eff-ct.. -.remap n> chreof і w-m and
by making her utter that which is not true can Colonies were eager spectators of the wnrnct. • a®,,-. : urii to rtl<-r< tne p nt lor the time be-

We CM elite that there it not the .lighten he.ita- T"”r UMlf wi«. I M «nr-. 1- *!*> *." f -r ex a v M«y r.,-k
ti„„ or feeling ..f annoy., Meet..! U,.r par. elm.r ( I1'"-"1* the Icel.ng, .,1 „mrlmen,.,,,, -,rrl yr........ а Щ, |.,f, P,l], and Pbr, .n fibre,
eervalira leader», for the яке of Rayait» they may with which f nr,w recollect tbe prophétie, « , a i . I . u-- J. an, I p„
regret the m.lmvard interference of femali tried,Her. ever »mce the commencement of the m,to a. r.ar r„ „„ ,. r, , , 
in State matter, ,,f ,n„,t a.vft.l ішрпгіапсез but far | here >v.,g. J here, have up«,еЬЬ І..Г, н».«І • , tl.. V, , have
Ihenahree they know that the Sovereign caeriot do 1 rhmrlj not bo supported by the brin,I, Cavern i,r„„l,„
without appealing lo I heir loyally to save her from mcn1- 
“ her friends,” and they will not fail in their duty, 

few days Sir Robert Reel's triumph will be

it with all his might an.hmain at the audience who rumbling of an earthquake, with an accompani
es published every Fridijy afternoon, by Lewis M^tcemMuokphme—an ïndL^Tntï^hichwere m Uhfnmt^t'’ !" ‘man"^.' ГТ “jld b Mn the

Term* 15s. per annum or 12s. Cd. if paid in kitchenmnids. besides supernumeraries. Ptior Pe * 0 pa' don’t be^angry exchiimed Penelope 

advance. When sent by mail, 2 s. Gd. extra. ndope had made no .little commotion in storming one ofher breathing intervals.
9 Any person forwarding the names of six respon- the quarters of Urn Honourable, exclaiming most • Hold your tongue for a fool !* was the amiable 

iible subscribers will he entitled to a copy gratis. pathetically that she had come to save his life, and answer ; on whiohjrcntle rejoinder Penelope fonh-
most heroically that she would not be hindered ; with continued herhÿüteries.

; iin<* exciting, as she did all this, a most exlraordi- ‘ Now sir.’resumed fhmistormanville ih his voice 
nary wonderment, which wonderment found tongue of thumb r, ‘ a» I said before, if I were not the most 
in exclamations that a mad lady had made her ap- gentle and peaceable man alive, I should be in a 
pearance on the stage, and consequently there was most confounded passion to see the honour of my 
little surprise in .her finding an audience—an an- family thus compromised, tf you had taken n fancy 
dience so rooteil„'md rivetted that even the gentle to the girl, (she tolls me you are dying for her, and 
intimation sovrthialily made by the Honourable that all that confounded nonsense.) why did yon not 
their company could he dispensed with, as the pre- speak out like an honourable man, instead of Cajo- 
sent was only a private rehearsal, was not found ling her into making such a fool of herself as this ? 
efficacious in clearing the gallery, and Captain I don’t know but I might have listened to you, for
Siulks, instead of following up these mild inuendos. you are------ * This being meant for a compliment,
iound it expedient to order the whole fraternity off the Honourable bowed ironically. 1 You are, upon 
in his very gruffest voice, and to shut the dour in the whole, rather a respectable match ns times go,

•their faces. and 1 might perhaps have been persuaded to------
• O Captain Stalks !' exclaimed Penelope ; * do Still, sir. your family is only a family of yesterday, 

von think he is to he trusted ! How wild he looks ! and the ùumwtormanvilles lived among the Druids, 
and Ins eyes—how they are rolling !' sir !—among the Druids, sir !’

I lie Honourable stamped on the broken glass The Honourable would have been very happy if 
very energetically, and lucky it was for mine host they had died among the Drnids. 
and his mu that the house was Hot of very modern • Still, sir. said Dumstormanville,

•he last fashion, it gentle voice, ‘ I am a moderate mnn. a very mode
rate man indeed, and I do not expect to meet with 
a family equal to the Dntnstormanvilles, and І be
lieve you are very well as times go. I understand 
you have n pretty little competency of your own, 
which will be about trebled at your uncle's death ; 
and so, sir, as I said before, what have you got to 
say for yourself V

• Sir,’ said the Honourable Theophilus, 'Iain 
greatly flattered nt the tolerable 
which you are pleased to exp 
time am fully sensible of the h

The CUironiele, (From the London Age.)
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Last Quarter 1th, Oh. Х.ці. morn.
posmve and 

Hundreds of i«h. 
voluntarily tonio 

ire Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicine* 
are 11,-: «.ii.v medicines ti.at will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of ibis roust tedious and disagreeable d.s-

iv ed to be a
ÿublir tirslitutions. in the same

mi ; hud it been built in 
certainly have quailed under the Honoura

ble's paroxysms.
• And pray, madam," said the gruff captain,

I beg to know what has brought you here V
‘ Brought me here ! Have I not come all the way 

from town to save his life, because I saw that ho 
frantic and would attempt it, and 1 thought 

that f might soothe him, / might save him, when mi 
one else could have any influence over him ! And 
do you not see how wild he looks—how glaring 
N iv. now, dear Mr. Dngdale, / am here—/am 
here !*

The Honourable must have misunderstood this 
ift. judging from the mode m which 
self away ; but Penelope was bunt 

on enforcing his comprehension, following him 
round thu room, arid hpeakmg m a coaxing, cajo
ling voice, as though sbu were petting a spoiled

cream
Bank of Nsw-Bni’NSWirk.-t-TIio*. L'avitf; 

Fsq President —Discount Days, Tuesday and F’ri 
.іy.—Hours of business, from |ü lo ft—Notes for 
fiscoimt must bo left at the Bank before ft o'clock 

on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
dajre.-Direcfof next week : Ii W. Cfonkshank. 

Соммг.псіаі. В ИК.-Henry Gilbert, г.-q Pre- 
# aident.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 

Hours of business, from 10 to ft. — Bills

•• It is out of my power” (Ï stated in my despatch 
No. 24. dated 0th ol April last) - to desenoe to your j ease.
Ix»rdship. without the appearance of exaggeretion, 
the joy and gladness expressed to me hy all parties

be constitution'll resistance I have made ; but I full 
conceal from your Lordship that the 

і question at Цін moment in almost everybody s 
util, namely, 1 Will the Lieutenant-Governor be 

supported hy the Home-Government V • //«. tier a cities nmf towns of the elder v - have either re 
Kill: say Urn Radicals ; « He fuir he ic.llno/, say turned r.-ith ahiitv-rvl constitutions and pressed

spirits, or they rerm n in th-ir tic-w b і—. <:t :.'gmg 
! out a weary fife : nt last tosmk, under some d -ense

In a
complete.

ScE.tr.RY OF SwEHKN.—-The ash, the black pop 
lar, and the plane, begin to relieve the landscape 
from the pointed outline of fir tops against the sky, 
although m all Swedish scenery the latter are the 
characteristic feature. livery country seems to 
have a séenery peculiar to itself ; at least peupla dis
tinctly recognise an Italian, a Dutch, a Highland, 
an Kngiish landscape, The characteristic f»aUiféa 
m a .Swedish Would he. this long, jagged, sky line 
of fif tops, a little in the bottom enveloped in woods, 
and at one end a little lively green spot of cultiva
tion, studded with grey masses of foe Its and grey 
houses of about the shape and size. The country 
being ffir Comparatively, its streams have not 

і saino run or liveliness, nor its breaks tho same ub- 
riiplnesd as in our highlands, or in Wales, or Nor- j ment has been referred, that, under certain 
way. Huysdal's pictures would find fewer proto Hons, І am authorized hy 11 is Majesty's G over n-
types than Kuvn's in Sweden. The soft wooded merit, moreover, to surrender to the Provincial Le- 1 ever an I Ague .s а соші-.з.пї w.u requires to

Tliis opinion being very graciously coincided in scenery of ‘.hese lakes, "with the distant points and gtslatnr» the authority to regul.'ttu the disposal of he met at its firsijq ; •■**'•* t omi-.iitc-.l ntc-.ery
by • papa,' lie very obligingly iulini it—d his opinion islands swimming between the air and water, re- the Grown Linds ; but I r.-gret to in' . ;.->ur ' ’iiif-i-dn - ''»<■•! • ■ *' '> *' ' -‘‘C1-
fe the lady ill question, saying, with his usual gen- uiiud you inmh of Kuyp'e style of landscapes.— Lordship that the leading r«-ch:umetid.itiou • t .md imp-rrs the іи-ч un.-* th-
tleneaa, ‘ get out of the room. Penelope».' But as Laino's Sireilen. I ta tiled in the renort of the said Сотий:'.......u '.lie j on the mantiesttiVn qt disease ‘ ,
poor Penelope's hysterics had bv no means subsi- * , • Land-granting Depurtoiail is, tin t ihc \>l. . - u:i r lo r - i- / r t I !.«• Lifo. . •,
ded, Captain Stalks had the^ decency to ring the . days o! yore, when drinking flip was a l isa , ,nilJ Crown L-mds shr.ll at om-o-bt u'lervd 1er tue wh n taken«гггтіг я» -'.TdTOLMO d..e .--«•• л 
bell, which was answered as instniitaheousW, at» I idnable mode of dissipation, a worthy old gentle-, |„,(,рс (0Гі j„ other words, to tin- / : "/»/< u die low it. and g.x •••• to ' - I - o '
though tt.o w .tit.*» >. .d ... en on ibe ouisiife ill the «■*«• Mmv ,M"ir b,,"S his Ilf* uy its eaiieme n»- -- JU_Ct> ol flte e|tl||ing, :i,i acre w w hi id !.. Id '
door, and ordered up a chamber-maid, which order While danger tmi« stored uittl in the laco lie made But who is thcie how ill Hie piovinco to resist -------
produced two of those amiable ladies will, equal a solemn vow flint if he recovered he would never ,|iis propospl ? ЦОГГЛТ'8 Vmiktab; c Luf I'm i s ant»
pmmpUiPss, who, taking Miss Duuislormanville taslc ol another drop of flip. Ilcallh returned and Trie only individual who might be expected to "I Phi. nix Вітті r«.— 1 hr onu ■ 
between them, conveyed lier, despite her sobs, into witli it Ins folmer appetite, fielf-demul could not protect the Interests of the emigrant, is «lie Liante- ‘ in which the ct-lt butted l.-ic I', n «»*d i’l.r :
a more cumuiodmiH place for their indulgence. lung maintain the supremacy. ' Cull, said he one naut Governor but 1 fear this expectation cannot n-rs are -held, is .. torily da i : uitd hy tl- •

[ To be continual. ) day tu a favored anu favourite slave. “ bring tile u 1|ow |,p fealisced ; lor hy the late instructions to Sir mercu-ong demand lor them m very 6 -їм:
. -- mug'of beer.” Yes Massa.” • Now drop in Д. Campbell, the Lieutetiant-Goveftior. if he at non of the Union, and by l'ie volu.iwn v i-> m .

Till: TWO KSTATKS. «•g*»' " “ Y* " “ (’u,r' sel 11 d‘,wT' tempted to guard the Crown lands, would not only
on the health, and stick the hot end ol the andiron (і|||| ,lie lw0 branches of the Legislature against 
ill it." Cull' paused a little ; Мама, me thought hilll| but his own Kxecutire Council 
you swear you drink no more flip “ This is not ab|y argue, that unless they also onp 
Hip, Guff : you may call it warm- sweetened beer, W0ll|(| forfeit - tltc tiiOjUlcitce nf the
with a little rum in it.” " ) es, Massa, me berry ішровяіЬІе to offer a more convincing proof of elof of these | »- -ennii: nt’y sure -- ui media nes is 
tickled tu—hut—hut—*' “ But wliut, you black ,|IP reulitv of this danger, than by referring to the desirous of keeping them comnmtly 1-а. ■ the pub-
rascal T" “ Me berry much afraid Uebbel set it petition win#, shortly after my arrivai here, was , In- -ye —The sale of ever; addiimn і 1 \ and b«'- 
duwti for flip.” lot warded tu your Lordship, earnestly recommend- tie н n guarantee that some p- r- >ns y. il! be ri l.w-i

Okk.in ai. A y Et dote.—A few days since, a jolly mg, us surveyor-general of this province, a. clerk in j from a greater vr 1-- de^n «■ ці s'ii-nng. md l.-- 
Inr, who had just returned home alter a long cruise, ihn office who (although a must loyal, gallant sub- improved in paierai b nllh : for ш no Case ol suti. .- 
employed a cartmali, known about town us Dutch ject) hud been proved to have l»-. n acting contrary j mg fmin disease cm ihov bo taken in vain. 1 he 
Yacuh, tu carry hie baggage from on ship hoard tu to express orders as private agent.. propi" tor has n-u-r known or been in tunned ol an
his hoarding house. After every tiling was stowed Your Lofdship has only lo review this singular mstulice in winch tti- v hav-' lad.-il to do good. In 
oil the cart lo his satisfaction, Jack sealed himself potilion, to perceive that it contains i - names of | the most ohsttnat- . аче» of ciirumc disease, such as 
<.n tlm top ol Ins chest, and for want of better a- almost every member of both Houses ol the Leg!*- < brotlic drspep«a, tm • гікміч iusm, asthma,
iilliaeihent. spliced the ends of the curt rope loge- lutureS and it therefore clearly lollows. that had nervous end b Ііиік h- , і ori.--. - venom, into

r. When they arrived at the stopping place, this appointment depended on the Froanci.il I raierai debility, ecrnfi• : us s'*rii-: gs>and ulcers, 
cub attempted to cast oil" Ins rope piepaiutury to gislattire, it would must certainly have b-.-ui earned - ■' ') . -e-lt.rheum an ! i **tl». r chronic aflocholie 

unloading. After searching in vain fur the end of into ellect. I retins and
They eat Ironi gold and silver all luxuries wealth - n, bo threw his hat oil the pavement in a rage, and The necessity of protecting the emigrant ft m : riq -,'іч :чк1 ран- : - : у 

can buy: • exclaimed, •• Dimder and b|ixeti, some turn Van- the rapacity of the settled inhabitant, ha- just Ьм-п >,tin oretr.i' ev.-. !>
on beds ol sol test down, ill chambers kee'a cut off bote ends uf my ropes, and put Ueiu confirmed bv the highest possible practical nii!';<>-, h,a ■* test-tied Iran іііппх « *-i--u-i f
and high. / vero the tuyvel limiself vont finds um.” tity, namely, by Mr,. President jncksoii, (U' il- md - " iglis, winch, i. **•:; •riii.uu-*- tho

They dwell in lordly houses, with gardens round Orthoqiiai-Hicai. F.xercises.—At a fruiterer’s | United Slah-s. who. in his message promulgate m-wt faft.l tlis.*«ise< of ih. - and m.lveu the vi- 
, »l»out. shop in the now road. Burners Town, is exhibited a last week, makes the following confession ; 1 ' - « *'}""■ • 5,1 ' * ‘ ’ in5f; u'. Л',!" , 1 ^

And servants to attend them if they go in nr out. |ar„R placard oil which is written “ Vine sucent (After commelitilig nt considerable lauthoii tin- ilir-м* cr l.-ur.! i\-. m r t.u.. lak n at nigm. itiey
they have music for the hearing and pictures for mrsperys otily*4d a Doteir At a private house ... President's speech, ami on the preponderating in- <» Vr- '-He tl <• n.scns.l peculation aim so n

II» .vw, I'lmVlffi we ore iulbrnieil tv a bill in tl.,. Illieuee nllicl, II,,-r. I ....... U,l,„.,U,il.,l, In \ " lilt—. я.......... I I .le «» |;!НМІ
exquisite and costly tiling* each sense to gra- window, that a threat yang tramna wants a sittntjon taitind ih thb Colonial Office, the despatch proceeds >m:aim,«. ,s m nrodnee a most . - _ — •

lily. as house mude or servant of at rrurk." as follows :-) .-utn .1. mi
.. , ; . ...... , . . , .. „ . It will, I hope, be 11 Le rally construed as no want -vmptoms ol a
No wmiiler they are beaulilUI I and If Uiey chance ter,І Я.»тте M CheA-A greet on „r„,,n[h№rlltV„ L.„il,i„, ,..r „I iMduv l„, ■»«'«» <l«. 4» n-|««ii..m „Г „.iiai-i. , ..«Чи

t«> die. Was created at tlli Telliule Church on В undu) by y|i1Jf,«tv , Dovernment. if ! a'-kuowlvdc that I feel - next hour of bed-ini' w i.l almost* іл .mat !v ctb-ct
Among dead lords and ladies, ш the chancel vault the appearance ol Lord Melbourne among the intervemioti ui a m-w mfluein v. alien p« r.e ...cm relief, without further a„J. T - , ellect

,,l*y ,lti' / bearers of Dr Benson Since the Queen m the , ^ ||w CoMfl,i|ulion i%(ûm legislature upon levers ,.t a -a-a. , - and violent kind •« net
With marble tablets on the wall inscribed, that all early'dm of her reign expressed віігрИее at never -li,<> British Gottstitition has n >t! jrg whatever «me and sp* - .y if takai m prop.-i : unable

innv know. » seeing Lord Melbourne nt l.hurcn, Ins landehip— |у ,-,и| fruni lt< |„w-bred antagonist Dcmociucy m piant.tv : and persons tairiu. hi bed witu ntiam-
The children of tlie rich man are mouldering below, who alter that Attended tor two or mtee ^undavs. ^ bis MmeblyV Government will" not m.mn ^vmptoms vf tl most rlarmnig k:m will

had relapsed into Ins former habit of absenting l,n„- avert lrom Us ,„,„..,,0»: I awake with ft- entity.up mu, ui that «he
self altogether Iront public worship \> e leartlmt ________ „ ll:i, |.•>•»' town sml can easily
curiosity, hot conviction, was the cause of Lord |" Vyj . ... -1 I I .< «Iil.dued In tin- - r.il turgnsciice.
Melbourne's conduct oh Sunday.—H.-mW. 11 1 upland to l erst ,f do ».i tu. «nu. long e<ial h-hed mid v.svrai iiitlsnnnauims.

One paper says that as the Queen was gassing 1 Bu.t. it the Lient- nant-tioverirots ol, our c.-'.-niee however critical, will \ i- —t f./nner to small and
through Pimlico in the last Week in AprfrNnx* was be sentenced to «.•••nt.u.id wi !i— : .mr-to hrg • ....... . d « ■ I
loudly hissed bv the people, and was saluted with j . * /‘tiMr opinun, or, in other words, the opinion a,M1 l.x ver;, al at - • ч n -. i ■ pneauh et 
various exclamations in aHnsion to the Pryue Mi- °J “ the prime nc«. mi verv imm - ; -
n.ster s unconstitutional familiarity at Court ! LAr Ц,>нч ->j A$#mUy, or thé représentât.vus , ; ;ЧЙ «,fd.>- - » h id m the , flicary of the |% -

іrci"""toiww" •• - ;;
T.17X4 *. -, «*• -, ; •1 г^їл.

mm tint see a hov run through the urea with a fide me ot h-.s Majvsty s tiox.-rnment, a.......... th. Aav. wt.erc mm.- >us certili. а«с„ч of their tlhpatal-

«'reek,,I Леї,eel .11 check-,, checker, checker, і геРА:7Г."^Тя «.‘,чГ;'Ґ«. 1 “j! ЯГ" • ' P'" “ ""РГСІ,,>"
and our ■«• »o„t lie. 1er n,oilier IlM whipped Uleu, r „Uicver prerogiilice one .1 a
« hundred ilioumid nine, lor lying. : ri»m in pirncoU, ЮП) bo d.pmed , b, Olv.rl, 1 111

An i-xiraordinaiy fat hog. supposed to weigh Hit jUtan,l.mI.llt ц.с weakest I .eutvnant-Goxemor. ’ '"J а di- .Ivdicmc. A copy
Stone, or nearly 9000lbs., is new heinc exhibited at j whoever lie mav be. will h ad all the rest. (Which .< arc,M"»‘:‘b"'s the f ' 1 11 "le" he 
the\\ oolpack Inn. in this tow n (Reading.) Its d ceitaih’v contratv to military tactics, fur die guard# 41 ‘ ' Unary.
mdnsionsare—Iv-iglu, 3feet 10 inches ; length from ai Waterloo n vêi for a mmWli: thought ol - v u)C • x :u'r. !h" , ’ l4.; . ’.‘ft 1,m1
snout to tail, ft feet : girth round the neck. 4 tect : Hpngnnmonl. because some of the ft-lgian mfari '‘•-ssr- 1 .•«= r- and . < 4 Ix hg street,
ditto round the body. 7 feel.—Berkshirt paper. ,rv- ran awax.) | think your Lordship, on reflection. -1 ots tor the Lite Pith - ■ B. iters ; At Not -

Two of hie late Majesty's accomplished grand- wdl perceive, that instead ot crushing de timer arv ton 1-і Llbott. t.agetown Mr J
lighters—namely. Lady AdeMjto llay. presented in this continent, we shall actually be creating u J* BctmcV. Flydenctev tr. James» Г. Gale;

bv the Countess of Km»l. am! t-ady Adelaide Рик- m mtr colonies. у '• 1 leal. E*q. wdte,ii.u . j. A. R>-eve.
clarence, presented by the Countess of Munster. I I have ventured to offer to your Lordship s im- Son.- x X it,-. Mrs. Smith. Jeniseg (Grand Lake.)
made their defm.'at her Majesty's draw ing-room on . partial consideration the above suggestions, m op Jum-s «.’?,>wk>y, tn-bv , N. ? ; Hopewell,

ladies are in their eighteenth і position lo Messrs. Crane and W lmot4 recvin- 1‘eter MeCWan. I -q ; Viriherst. Allan Chipman.
mendattons. that certain ilrerati>-n< should hem Th»< Vnua- 1 *■ q Pet . ixliac, Mr Thus. Тип.

Tke rowe^ner of Ludlow Ulelr nonet. Ikr,: in ;i«w nwracliom wkieb. on lee v mg Kntland, 1 Vndr-w»; VI,. 1.1". B!»ck. SwkrilV
Ibovr found nbnlline in die «reel», would m 111 h»d Ibe honour lo rec. :.e Iron, your leu-d-h ___

M W HOARDING HOI'SE,
j of the eventnx! n ««It of this noble struggle, t hv.t і ОІі*Ьт«
! »».> »1«"«dof k» *»-«!>•« y.ovemmem On г|1ЦЕ Snlncrike, k«C,n, ,»k« Ul.l rentrai end

c«».ly and appointed kerlordonw«i,,n* Ю «cor, ,,m A;, rrovino.. Ibf Lw onjfw'.y l S*"11.
k,m » the dinerenl Public building». ! ,m7„n(iramt №„ сж., ,k’ri. tb.T,я4 *» 5^* ■"

Petitions are pouring into Parliament tn fsvonr ; Mve. ynrondl.ating utcasures form the must ім>р«, f JL/ t ЛІГТ T™ T" *6'9n'
of pennv postage Already 600 petmons have been I 1at de.erpnL of government that ran be eierciw. d Г; !rï?T! "ntd 0,h,r* m

• 1 LL L k^k m,»»d mkabilanu o, n,o »

Others who have etn-era’f I to that rich and pro
mising portion of onr country—men who went out 

of hope, and confide rr of wmmnF a con 
from nie luxur...nc.^ of me soil

ФЄ;
Wlll nut ;■ or woo c

ried to the outposts of our settlements the mercan
tile or meehanie.il exponento won in tho crowded

re is і tencti
or Notes of

Discount must he Indeed he fore I oVfi'R'k on the 
Director next

mon of me
' at the sa mo

ormur that an alliance 
with your family would confer on mine : but 1 must 
confess that my humility never yet allowed me to 
aspire to it. 1 ran assure yon that this act of Miss 
Dumstormaiivillos condescension was perfectly 
gratuitous.'

' I don't understand you !' shouted Dumstorman
ville. ' Do you mean to say that you did not in
veigle her after you f Inveigle her, sir, I say !'

Just nt this juncture, the gruft captain took Upon 
himself to interfere. He thought it very unneces- 

tliat Miss Dunistormauvijle should he hurras- 
hy hearing a discussion of which die herself 

was the subject.

days precodiii" the Discount days.— 
week : (J. T. ft ay, bsq.

th" Constittflionists.
My Lord, there IS no portion of your Lord-li p's 

instructions which I am not at thi* moment pre pa
in to effect. I have made it generally 

u Provin

Bunk of Bui • i-u North Avif.imca.—(H.-tini John 
. Uiaeuitul 
ours of В ir

itis fur Discount

! source of comfo 
he dashed himBranch..)—R II. Liston, I'*q. Manager 

Days, Wed ме-ч І і vs arid 8 i til r (hits I! 
smess, from ID to ft.

;o wlritli they are j>r-disposed bv that terra .-t the 
West, tie f ever and Ague. Tii°;f Iiopes ar- 'as- 

destroyed—til- r I Id В rill" to c 
known tlhat I

slut tire the casual and territorial rev
of the Grown ; and I have also informed the ( -.ir- mml*: t-» the ear. i- t.roi
man of a. Committee of the House of Assembly, to To these imhyidtn - 

the revision of the Land-granting Depart*
-en referred, that, under certain ristric- v

to he left beforo ft o'clock oil the da vs 
Discount Days.
!.. Dk\V. llalchford.

Nk.v-Brcnsvvk k Ft til.

:• ù—ift- ir luisinces eoere:' ■,'iihoui to surrender to th
uni and territorial revenu* - Dorado b-copies a de-- r!. and Die word of promise, 

mode to the ear. is broken to

preceding the 
Director next week : end Legit 

.of the Cr the hope.
Mr. Mortal would eav—• Now. do listen to me ! do listen to mo ! You 

know I would do anything to rtiake you happy ! 
Yon know I would, if pit’ were ever so angry ! — 
Nil’ , ii .-w, pray; .♦••n’t look so wild—pray In- culm 
—pray Im reasonable. You see that 1 am here !— 
you sea that / am here !’

Tim emotions of the Honourable Theophiliie 
Dugdale seemed to he s 

oke.him» hut with, a u 
ciliated ‘ Stalks !’
Well !’ said the 

‘ W |iat alii I m
4 tint into a scrape—get out of it if yon can.'
• But how Г
.‘.Ask the gentleman in tho mooli.’
The Honourable was getting very fust into a most

formidable rage.
• Listen to me.' said Penelope, 4 and do not mind 

him. I would du anything tu make you happy, 
nlid wo won't care if pu' is angry, will we ! Ли,

bv tiii: author ui " thi: Ri'.FOtVMFit." that we won’t.'
ThefeiliiigMfllio Hut.....ruble ТІІС-І,|ІІІІІ!І1М', :||. -StulU»!' mid tin Honourable slumping will,

.. cd tmW worked up to a climax. Tho honors lie. passmii.
was imagining wore in fine contrast with the com- ; VYell ! more replied the phlegmatic capt.

‘ forts lie was enjoying, and the 'delineation of imagi- ‘ D'"1,1 *,l! u hru to !
litirv sulleriiig dimitiished tint tt jot from tlw sense ' Dun t you. said the cap
of -present luxury. Mine inn was liberty hall, the ‘ Help inv. said the Hon
nine was very respectable, and had it been many ‘ *1,011 1
more degrees ruiim'ved front petftcVun. gotilluirten ‘ Hark xu
nre not iiuite.so critical after the socuml buttle as w'hisper, ‘ persuade Iter to go home again, 
beforo the first. Th * Honourable had likewise It would bn the lust tiling she vmiH do for Iter- 
futiild that the chaiis were of a constrilction that toll. 4:1 A10 captain, ' so I 11 even try.
just doubled comfort hy using two : and that if one ' Pray, madam.' said .the гарним, addressing Pe- 
were necessary for his head, another was equally liclope, ‘ hew did you manage to get here '

his feet. In ftel. nothing could present ' I e.uno in a postchuise.' Blie dropped the pos- 
perfect picture of bodily uitd mental con tili-m s blue jacket.
it than the aspect of tlm Honourable gentle- Thun will you allow me to advise you to get 
be thus reclined, glass in hand : and it was into the same postdnise. and go back again V 

precisely at this juncture, with the words. •• Рейсі- Penelope gave a shriek, threw herse It при 
ope my wife !" upon his Up*, tiirvti a little scutllmg. âofa. and I'uriliwitli went into strong by stories, 
treading, and confusion were heard on tin; outs:.!.-, Just at tins immient a lu sh commotion was heard 

Ф and the door was hastily burst open, and the very ill tho court below the ru '.ling ot wheels, the euer- 
identical Pelielopv, dressed in tho identical p.tik getio poal ol tho ostler s hell, the pouring out of the 
bonnet, with tho roses inside and the roses outside, xvhole regular establishment, and of all the supur- 
rushed into the room, with a face flushed to a tin 
roon colour, uitd long curls, uncoiled, floating over 
it ill dishevelled tr.-sses, exclaiming, as she entered, 
in a voice that would have done fur Drury, " Is he 
yet alive ! la Im yet alive1 Am 1 in time to save him’,

Now, as xvo never endeavour at impossibilities, 
t and are, therefore, not quite sure that we could per

form them, we do not attempt to describe the seri- 
tvhicll Miss Penelope's

Г.И.NsnuscK. ; Trv the Life Medicines, end you will Vet notre 
pat- your most sanguine ( 
certainly restore you to lie

Job : : M. Wiitnoti 1 Pi tidctlf,—(h.ice opj'll 
ev.-ry day,(Sunday •<!) fro. - 11 to 1 o'clock.
[ All cumui'inir liions hy m ill, must he post paid. ]

eolations, for thf-v will
a h i. \Savinos Bank.—II >11. YViird Ghipmtm. Pfeai- 

s- dent.—Office hours, h um 1 fo ft o'clock oti Tues- 
‘day's. Cashier and ftdgist -r, D. Jordan.

M v ii in k IssitRSNCK.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The
Io great as very nearly to 

lost vclmilieut t-ieriiuu lie // II i:

/ - ■
CJJ(•mrfinittoà ol'l’ii h'nvtitere m.-. t ev.c-ry morning at 

ID o'clock, (-.’•■Hii-lays excepted, i 
.M vu ink A s s « - r \ n (* e C.nipwv—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 

President.—( I dice open evftrv day (Sllliday* ex- 
eepti-d) from ID to ft o'clock. UTAH applications 
for lo orntice to be made in writing.

ii gruff captain, 
(lli !'

Hi'

JUtirrllnnn.

UOINC КЛІП Kit TOO КЛК.
to Uieir remarkable elliency which are every 
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratify iftJ;BV MARY HOXVITT.

The children of tho rich mull no carking care they

Like lillius in the Funshine how beautiful tliey

And well may tliev bo beautiful ; in raiment of tho

In velvet, gold, and ermine, their littlo forms are

With a hut and jaunty feather set lightly on their

golden hair, like angels’ locks, 
shoulders spread.

And well may they be beautiful ; they toil 
tlier spin.

Nor dig, nor dvlvu, nor do they unglit their daily

fide nee that they nre the 
estimable good among his ifilicled l.-liovv creatures, 
than front interested const.!.-.*rations, that the prcpii-

XltJll.sir»)„3
him. they 

rr.oiM.K . ' and

louruble. 
know how,' xu id the captain.

!' said Ihc Honourable, in a hissing

And over their
needful for

letitmei 
man ns

Hot, tin-

Yu
mbr -.nos. they rfl.--* cure* with 

which few pefsnns 
nt to which thousand# 

In coldsThey sleep 
rich

uttmeranus.
The iloimurnhlo Theophilus thought n moment 

before that his still'erings ad .lotted no aniplilicntmii, 
but this most tiimliilonophifcal mistake was vei 
speedily disp.-llv.l by a gentleman W ho xvas no | 
losopher at all. The stamping of u heavy foot іціоп 
the stalls despite the carpels, something like that of 
an clejdiant. and a sort of miming growl, very 
much resembling the amiable utterance of a hear, 
gave symptoils of some fresh acquisition, mid in a 
momeiit more the door was Violently thrown open 
without much regard to courtly cerethoMy, and in 
e talked 
tor ville,

We

most vehemently increased by the arrival of her la
ther, and she laughed ai.d cried more energetically 
than ever. The Honourable grow red .and white 
by turns, and Captain Stalks whistled.

Now, if the arrival of Alexander Dnmstormnn- 
villo.'T.sq., excited some consternation in the 
sent little assemblage, among whom he threw 
sell" so unceremoniously. the circumstance could 
scarcely be wondered at. as he never went any- 

у both at his untimely visiter, the shade of Uaktquo ; xvhere without creating a sensation. Ladies Ire- 
or like Priam, attho pale-faced man who drew his ! qtiemly fainted, children alwava cried, and men 
hed-cnriains so unceremoniously. before the proper ; were obliged to remember that they were men. In

gentleman m question was quite formida
ble ; six feel three in height, broader than propor
tion warranted, enormous hands without any glovH, 
enormous feet with boots even too large tor Шс-'ш- 
selxes, an enormous head that no hat could fit, with 
very tierce dark exes, most furious Whiskers, and a 
voice like thunder m the room xvuh you.

•• So, so !" said this very gentle gentleman, and 
never before did the little mono.-yllgble express so 

l go mad ' ' exclaimed the Honourable, in mm h. •• So, so !" 
at would have eowidcd exceedingly well Noxv this xva 

be.'pecnliarly
very ditficult to knoxv w hat it meant, 
able strove hard to comprehend it. and to Fecal Ins 
own scattered senses, feeling it very likely that he 

<on, or a passionAtwpersnn. or might require alt that he could justly call 
O no : you Will beStuhn—do and Captain Stalks gave over whistling» 

pray compose уоііт«4і"—1 know that you xvifl com- "So! so! ' reiterated Mr. Dumstormanville ; 
pose vourself now that I am here.” ' ГГ<*«У doings ! pretty doings, indeed !’’

tine last reason for composure seemed to affect ’l’he Honorable.better understanding this, thought 
the Honourable in a contrary way. for he dashed h® might venture on a reply, so he just assured the 
his Imi:<1 upon his forehead, and began to retreat ! gentleman that “ he did not know what he meant, 
away from poor lVbelope. as though she xvero the | " Mean ! exclaimed Mr. Dumstonnanville, and
complaint rattier than the antidote, vvtvle she the j he dashed his clenched hand upon the table with a 

Irile followed him round tho room, assit i mg him - violence that made tire whole paraphent ai ta on the
“ Mean, air ! why, what do

I

it dchght In! 
її- шогПІПе ; anu though 
cold should partially

And though tht 
: retlltb titir-

entrancu excited oil 
this present occasion—a sensation never equalled 

room hy any young Indy41, 
irctimstartcee. The Un

is, in his first emotion, dashed 
had been

I by any entrance into any 
tinder any snppositlde ci 

bio Tlieophili
g glass, through which In* I 

peering, on to the floor, and set his heel upoit.it, 
after the fashion of n Jewish bridegroom, being de
termined that no other lip should ever 

• that glass again 
j lion the second, was to 
Г tmgratcfnl plunge with

chair which had been so kindly administering lu his 
comfort: emotion the third, xx"as to bestow an equal
ly ungrateful kick with his left on its kind compa
nion which had supported bis bead : and. these 
sanguinary measures perpetrated, there stood the 
Honourable looking at poor Penelope, like Мас

но less a personage than Alexander Duuis- 
I’.sq.

suppose that the perceptive qualities xvero 
try considerably diminished in the milld of 
Penelope by those hysterics, as the fit xvas

the brimmin

The children of the poor man, around the humble

They throng of city alleys and solitary moors.
In hot and noisy factories they turn the ceaseless

And eat with feeble appetit#their coarse and joy
less meal. *

sip mit of 
"list : emu; 

c a tremendous and an 
right foot against the

that xvns emotion the I
give
his 'ills ; and eo 

is Hi. tcstless- 
ir- ties of the Neuroti-

IThfey rise up early in the morning, ne'er dreaming 
of delight :

And weaYyv apeht, and heart sore, they go to bed 
at night.

They have no brave apparel, with golden clasp and

So the if-clothes keep ont the weather, they’re good 
enough for them.

Their hands are broad and horny : they hunger, 
and are cold ;

They learn what
are five years old.

The poor man's childitmat step aside if tho rich 
man's child go by \) >

And scarcely auglu maytr.inister to his little vanity.
And ol xvhat could he be vain ; his most beautiful

la xvhat the rich man's children have worn ated cast

:

who ever fact, thetime in the morning : or like any body . 
saw a real, true, genuine, substantial ghost, and no 
make believe.

•• He is still safe ! Still in existence !" exclaimed 
Penelope, is these outward demonstrations of badi

na t ion met her vision, and proved tho possi
bility bf his survival apparent ; " and you will pro
mise mo noxv to be calm .md rational. Won't y oti 
noxv ? xvon*t voit 

•• ! shall 
VN voice th

in a cell in Bedlam.
'. " .\o,0 no !" said Pemdo

»*r further pirticulars o ' the Life Pills and 
Bitte is •«*« Moffat's Goof/ \b».iHIh. which

F

"ні,, and- sorroxv mean ere they
ly X

as a speech, eloquent though it might 
axvkxvard to ansxvet. bt-camse it was 

The lionwalking close up 
xv», his sleeve, anti

pe.
to him. and gentlv stroking do 
speaking in a soft waxing voice, as if endeavouring 
tu soothe a mad 
a little child.

Thursday. Both youngTTtc finely-spun, the many-hued. the new are not 
for him.

He must Clothe himself with thankfulness in gar
ments soiled and dim.

UIvs own ;•• No!

all box * found whistling in the streets, would m fo- had the honour to receive 
ture be apprehended by the police, se such practices "" *"
were ж great annoyance to the peaceable inhabitant* tended wtth democracy

The Grand Duke of Rossi a was in London on 
The Queen had received him grs- J

He * *s the children of the rich in chariots
And “ W-bat a beax-enlv life is their’s," 

with a sigh.
Then straightway to his work he goeth. for 

thongh he be,
His daily toil must still be done to help the family.
Thus live the pour man's children ; and if they 

chance to die.
In plain, uncostly coffins, 'mong common grates 

tiiey he ;
Nor monument nor head-stone their humble names

Or* by.
he saveth

wh
that she had come to comfort and console him, and -orface rmg again, 
to save him from all the dismal consequences of yon mean ? 
despair at her absence. This was a question that the Honourable did not

• I shall go mad !’ once more ejaculated the Ho exart ly know how to answ er, so lie could only as- 
rtonrable: as he somewhat fiercely shook her ofl'. sore Tl.e gentleman " that he meant nothing at all."’ 
and. soiling the action to the word, he seized the ' Now, sir. said Mr. Dumsiormanville. with ano- 
prostrate chair which he l.ad so ungratefully dis ther slap on the *1.1.-. and anotfwr stamp opon the 
missed ft oin the honour of bis service, and burled fltwr which reverberated through the house Idee the

¥mem in Lr Canadas 
for New і

, I nvery conx em
1 S®* ,l* xl* <4№ltl>T1 »nd accommodation of th«we 

who may favour him with the*r patronage and мір 
DAVID LDGAR

Charles Kean was to close his engagea 
verpool cm the 10th instant. He satis 
York tn the Liverpool steamer on the 1st ol" An 
gn«

Г В IlllD. і pnr;But thoa, <) God. will not forget the poor man's 
children there ’ . Tlie Ixird Glcnelg. Лс кп«7. 1S39.
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